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A TOWN OF PHENOMENAL GROWTH.

Ia than Six Months old has population of 1,500. Has the safest and
only land-locke- d harbor Puget Bound of sufficient magnitude to

attract tho attention of commerce. It is only 28 miles
from tho Straits of San de Fuca.

Daily Lines of Steamers to all parts the Sound!
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in ojrritiuo fail to inpjjy the demand for lumber. A $100,000

btl Uing connroded of briik and atone la op to iU fecond
a'ory. hTeral tfirk bnildinga are already occtipied and more
are Mng rrerted. An Iron A Hn company, with a capital of
l2.W.ft, lu organiird to w ock the ores of the hkagit roinea.
IU farnarre, rolling mini, etc., will be located at Falrharen.
Tle (Lo. kin at atone qmrriea are lorated one mile from Falr-
haren. TU IVjrtland t ofllce la built of thia beautiful atone,
and lirge qaut.tif of It are bring shipped toTaroma, rVattle
and eWwlre. Valoable mlner.ls bare been diacjvered In
0 (WUa on the line of the Fairbaten k Foutlern and
jr.jtiipg U now UIng actirely proaccuted.

iTTAlrharea ha mor actual rtourc at her verv door tva i i


